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ABSTRACT: The southern limit of permafrost in northeast China oversteps that in the other regions of Eurasia by a few

degrees o f latitude. There are 11 t ypes of g round ice found within the studied reg ion, including vein ice, massive bedrock

ice, lav a caves ice and so on. The water for the fo rmat ion of the ground ice comes from var ious sources: precipitation,

surface w ater, soil water, and ground water. The g round ice types coexist w ith the surrounding environment. The corre-

lation and distr ibution features of the orig inal types of g round ice, their surrounding env ironments are analyzed for the the-

oretical study of ground ice formation, engineer ing control of hazards in ice- r ich areas and the prediction o f chang ing cond-i

tions.
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1 GENET IC TYPES OF GROUND ICE IN CHI-

NA

Ground ice is w ell developed in the vicinity of the

southern permafrost lim it in the Eurasian continent ,

in the northern part of northeast China. Here, the

major ice groups are divided according to their sources

of w ater: precipitat ion, surface w ater, soil water and

g round water. Numerous mechanisms are involved in

the g round- ice format ion, including water-vapor sub-

limation, recrystallizat ion of accumulated snow ,

g ravity-w ater seepage, ice segregat ion and transfer,

in situ freezing, capillary sucking along the g radients

of temperature, pressure and solute concentrat ion,

and repeated segregat ion in the 12 media w here the

g round ice is found. T he ground ice in northeast Ch-i

na can be divided into 11 types: cave ice f low ers,

cave ice, tunnel ice, crevice ice, epigenetic and syn-

genetic ice, ice formed by gravity-water seepage, ce-

mented ice, segregated ice, repeatedly seg regated ice,

intrusive ice and massive ice in bedrock ( F ig. 1) based

on the field investigat ions during the past 30 years

( Cheng, 1992; Tong, 1993; L i et al . , 1996; Jia,

1987; Peng, 1990; Wang, 1990; Ye, 1983) .

2 CHARACTERISTICS OF GROUND ICE IN

NORTHEAST CHINA

The ground ice can be divided into 11 types ac-

cording to the water supply, moisture m igration, for-

mat ion mechanisms, existing environments and t ime

in northeast China.

2. 1 Cave Ice Flow ers

The cave ice flow ers are formed by the congela-

t ion of the moisture as a result of cooling in the atmo-

sphere on the cold surface of the media, or by the

sublimation and re- freezing on the surface of the cave

area, such as in the crevices and between the stalac-

t ites in Shuijinggong Cave and Bailongdong Cave in

Wudalianchi Lake area. T his type of ice is also found

in the top of the pingoes on the southern side of

Chaozhong Railway Station along the Ya Lin Railway.
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2. 2 Cave Ice

Various w ater sources, such as blow n snow ,

g round w ater, surface water and m igration of soil

moisture can supply moisture for ice format ion in

caves. The cave ice is formed under a cold environ-

ment . T he ice in the two lava caves in Wudalianchi

Lake area w as formed by the sink of cold air during

w inters. It was estimated that the ice accumulation

started to form at least 275 years ago ( Li et al . ,

1996) and now is st ill g row ing.

2. 3 Tunnel and Pit Ice

The tunnel and pit ice is art if icial cave ice in the

excavat ions for tunnels, mining and cold storehouses.

Most of the tunnel ice in northeast China w as formed

after the excavat ion of the railway tunnels. The water

for the ice comes from the seepage of surface w ater,

soil moisture and gravity-w ater, congelat ion of the

moisture in the atmosphere, or runof f in the per-

mafrost sect ions of the tunnels. This kind of ice sig-

nificant ly endangers the safety of traff ic( Table 1) .

T able 1 Frost hazards and countermeasures in railway tunnels in the Da Hinggan Mountains

Railw ay name Tunnel name Frost environment Tunnel hazards Countermeasures and effect s

Ya Lin Line* Linding Tunnel Permafrost

MAGT * * = - 1

Water drainage tunnel

freezes annually for 0. 8 m

Ditches for seepage and w arming of

w ater and removal of ice by labor

Huzhong Branch

Line*

Cuilin No. 2
Permafrost . Drainage

tunnel was closed

About 0. 7-m ice covers railw ay

and causes traff ic jam s

Ice melt by steam locomot ive an d re-

moval of ice by labor

Nen Lin Line* Xiluoqi No. 2 MAAT * * * = - 6. 45

8 months w ith subzero

air temperature

Ice format ion in w inter lasts unt il

next August

Removal of ice by labor

Bin- Zhou Line* H inggan Tunnel 7-month seasonal frost

- 26 in January

Low est record: - 50

Air tem perature below - 15 at

th e gate without insulat ion curtain

Hanging insulat ion curtain

* Ya Lin Line: Yakeshi- Mangui forest railway; Huzhong Bran ch Line: A short branch line near Huzhong; Nen Lin Line: Nenjiang- M ohe

forest railw ay; Bin- Zhou Line: Harbin- Manzhouli railway.

* * MAGT : mean annual ground temperature.

* * * MAAT : mean annual air temperature.

2. 4 Ice Wedges ( Repeated Vein Ice)

M assive ground ice wedges can be also called re-

peated ice veins. Frost cracking in cold permafrost

causes ice veins to form by horizontal ice crystals in

the cracks in w inter and the remaining voids f illing

w ith w ater during spring runoff and then freezing.

Fourteen ice w edges w ere found in the f irst terrace of

the Yitulihe River ( Jia, 1987; Peng , 1984; Cheng,

1987) , and seven ice w edges were found at Huma in

the Da H inggan Mountains( Tong, 1993) . T he char-

acterist ics and environments are show n in Table 2.

T he presence of the 21 ice wedges in northeast China

is unique in the m iddle lat itudes.

2. 5 Crevice Ice ( Vein- like)

Vein- like crevice ice is formed by w ater f reezing

in the cracks, crevices and other w ider spaces in

bedrock. The crevice ice may be 15- 20 cm w ide and

can ex tend as deep as 54 m at Galaya in the Da Hing-

gan Mountains. On the t ilt w ells in a coal mine in the

Huola Basin, crev ice ice of 1 - 3 cm in w idth was

found ex tending to several tens of meters in depth.

Some crevice can also form pat terned ground in heav-i

ly w eathered bedrock.
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2. 6 Grav ity Seepage Ice

T he gravity seepage ice w as f irst proposed as ear-

ly as 1963 by Wang chunhe ( 1982) . It has been dis-

covered widely just below the permafrost table in

Northeast China and on the Qingha-i Xizang Plateau.

It is thick, uncontaminated, w idespread and at sha-l

low depths. Consequent ly, it is very harmful to con-

struction projects and of great concern. It is formed

by the combination of the freezing of the gravity infi-l

t rated w ater, and moisture mig rat ion in the thaw ed

layer caused by gradients in soil temperature, water

pressure and solute concentrat ion to the freezing front

in the vicinity of permafrost table in early autumn

( F ig . 1 and Table 3) .

Table 3 Genetic types and characteristics of g round ice in northeast China

No. Genet ic T ypes Water supply
Formation

mechanism
Environments

Last ing

Periods

Hazard

potent ial
Examples

1 Cave ice, crys-

tals and hoar-

frost

Atmospheric mois-

ture

Ground w ater seep-

age, snow recrysta-l

lizat ion, frozen dams

Top part and w alls of

lava caves, tunnels

and cracks

S easonal or

year round

Slight Top part of caves in

Wudalian chi and

Chaozhong, pingo

2 Cave ice Surface water, soil

moisture and

ground w ater

Inf iltrat ion and f reez-

ing of ground water

Lava caves Yearly Slight Caves in Wudalianchi

3 Tunnel ice Surface water, soil

moisture and

ground w ater

Inf iltrat ion, flow ing

an d freezing of

ground w ater

Art ificial tunnels and

pits

S easonal Some-

t im es se-

rious

Linding tunnel,

Hinggan Cuilin No. 2

4 Ice w edges Rainfall, snow and

ice melt w ater,

surface w ater

Inf iltrat ion flow ing

an d freezing of

ground w ater

Frost cracks Yearly Moder-

ate

Yitulihe River and

Wuma

5 Crevice ice Surface an d ground

water, crevice wa-

ter in bed rock

Inf iltrat ion, flow ing

an d freezing of

ground w ater

Crevice and joint s in

bedrock

Yearly Slight Galaya, Huola Basin

6 Gravity ice Surface water, soil

moisture and

ground w ater

Gravity migrat ion Permaf rost table Yearly Very se-

rious

Ya L in Line

7 Cemented ice Soil moisture,

crevice w ater in

rock

Freezing in situ Pores in soils S easonal or

yearly

M inor Shallow soils

8 Segregated ice Soil and ground

water

Segregation Wet fine-grained soils Yearly Serious Fine-grained soils

9 Repeatedly seg-

regated ice

Soil moisture and

ground w ater

Repeated segregat ion Clay and silt Yearly Very se-

rious

Ya L in Line

10 Int rusive ice Artesian ground

water

Gradient of w ater

pressure

Loose deposit s S easonal or

yearly

Moder-

ate

Chaozhong

11 Massive ice Deep artesian

ground w ater

Gradient of w ater

pressure

Carbon mudstone,

coal

Perenn ial M inor Huola Coal M ine

2. 7 Cemented Ice ( or Ice Cement )

Cemented ice is formed by the in situ f reezing of

the moisture in soils. Generally, the ice content in

permafrost, w ith this type of ice, is low and the ice

crystals are small. The cemented ice can be divided

into 4 subtypes: contace, f ilm, pore and basal cement

ice.
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2. 8 Segregated Ice

Seg regated ice is formed by the freezing of the

moisture migrat ing to the freezing fronts along the

g radients of soil temperature and solute concentration

in loose, fine-grained soils. T he segregated ice is of-

ten layered or vein-shaped, forming layered or

w ebbed structures in the frozen ground. Generally,

the ice content is greater than the pore volumes,

sometimes much greater. The excessive ice can form

thick ice layers or belts in permafrost or in soi-l con-

taining ice layers, causing pronounced frost heaving

and thermokarst sett ling.

2. 9 Repeatedly Segregated Ice

T he repeated ice seg regat ion was proposed by

Cheng Guodong( 1992) in 1981. T he repeatedly seg-

regated ice is formed in syngenet ic permafrost con-

taining suf ficient f ine soils by the follow ing mecha-

nisms: 1) moisture migrat ion and ice format ion dur-

ing upw ard f reezing in the act ive layer; 2) the un-

equal m igration of unfrozen water; 3) purification of

ice; and 4) syngenet ic grow th of ground ice during

deposition. This is he major ice type found just below

the permafrost table in loose, fine-grained soils, in

the form of ice lenses, 0. 3- 0. 6 m in thickness and

more than 50% in volumetric ice content.

2. 10 Intrusive Ice

Artesian ground w ater can intrude into loose

soils, f reeze and form int rusive ice. T his type of ice is

of ten found in pingoes, seasonal frost mounds and

palsas, causing uneven frost heaving ( Table 3) .

2. 11 Massive Ice in Bedrock

M assive ice in Jurassic conglomerate w as found

in the Huola Basin in northeast China in 1985

( Wang, 1990) . A massive ice lay er 20. 70 m in

thickness at the depth f rom 46. 15 m to 66. 5 m was

found in the borehole H6; two layers, one 1. 8 m in

thickness, f rom 40. 0 m to 41. 8 m , and the other

16. 45 in thickness, f rom 49. 16 m to 65. 30 m were

found in another instance. The tw o layers w ere inter-

rupted by a carbon mudstone 7. 35 m in thickness.

The ice was slight ly silty containing HCO3 Cl

- Ca Na type w ater w ith a m ineral content of 0. 5

g/ L .

Besides of the 11 types of ice discussed above,

combined and transit ion types of ice also can be found

ex tensively in northeast China.

In summary, the genet ic types and characteris-

t ics of the ground ice in northeast China are controlled

by many factors and are therefore very complicated,

and vary according to their environments, the geolog-

ical condit ions and other factors in the dif ferent re-

gion.
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